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Has over thirty years of litigation experience representing defendants in complex construction

accident and injury, workplace and industrial accident, and product liability cases. 

Bio

Glenn M. Campbell is a Principal in the Firm's Casualty Litigation

Department and has over thirty years of litigation experience representing

defendants in complex construction accident and injury, workplace and

industrial accident, and products liability cases. His clients include self-

insured commercial and residential construction companies, contractors and

subcontractors, and industrial manufacturing companies, as well as insurers

and third-party administrators. 

Mr. Campbell is a seasoned litigator that served as a senior attorney for multi-
line insurer The Travelers Companies, Inc., where he oversaw litigation of

major and catastrophic loss, construction injury, and products liability cases.

He is experienced in matters that involve a variety of complexities, major

injuries, and industry-speci�c codes and regulations. 

An active member of his community, Mr. Campbell volunteers his time with

the Boy Scouts of America and is a high school co-ed volleyball coach

through his church. As Eucharistic Ministers, Mr. Campbell and his wife visit

Delaware County, PA area nursing homes to give Communion a few times

each month. 

The Best Lawyers in America™ recognized Mr. Campbell in its 2021, 2022,

2023, and 2024 editions in the Construction Litigation category. For

information about this selection and an overview of common third-party

publications, rankings, and lists methodologies, click here.

Representative Matters

Secured a defense verdict at trial for a �eld inspection team, after all other

defendants settled a wrongful death claim stemming from a

construction accident.

Signi�cantly reduced the plainti�’s award, denying the plainti�’s request

for damages under the Pennsylvania Unfair Trade Practices and Consumer

Protection Law, against defendant stucco installer. The Pennsylvania

Superior Court a�rmed the judgment after plainti� appealed.

Successfully argued that the waiver of subrogation provision in the

construction contract barred a subrogation claim brought by the property
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carrier against a large commercial contractor client that totaled over $6

million. The Third Circuit Court of Appeals a�rmed the order granting

summary judgment for the defendant contractor.


